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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tho Wurrimno should bring
four days latnr nows.

Military inspection by Min idler
Cooper tomorrow morning.

Tho Wnrrimoo, boing n day late
in starting, is not duo until tomor-
row.

There was a big crowd nt tho
Emma square band concert last
night.

Tho cngaaomont of Miss Holeu
Afoug to Win. A. Henshall is

Jordan's No. 10 store has a lot
of new goods to ongngc the fom
inino eye.

Tho Chinese partnership run-
ning tho Bailor's Home restaurant
haB been dissolved.

Tho Trustees of thoQuoon's
Hospital will hold a special meet-
ing at 11 o'clock tomorrow.

King Bros, havo just fillod an
ordor for 200 colored Hawaiian
photos for a party in America.

A special nicotine of tho OahuV
v $& Sugar Co. Ltd. will bo bold at 10

'

s

whore.
' Stockholders of tho Amusoment

Company will meet at 10 tomor-
row at tho Chamber of Commerce
rooms.

Eov. D. P. and Mrs. Birnio will
entertain the members of the
Young Men's Hesoarcii Club this
ovening.

Tho Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union is in Boamon at tho
Central Union church parlors this
afternoon.

Tho Hawaiian Mission Chil
dreu's Society will moot at tho '

residonco of Chief Justice A. 1--. j

Jucld on Saturday ovening next,

Tho speaker of tho Houbo of
Commons roceivos a salary of

5000 a year, and whon he retires
ho is raised to the poerage with
an annual ponsion of 4000.

In tho polico court this morning
tho cases againBt Lapola, for a
violation of tho carriage regu-
lations, and Ah Nui, opium in pos-

session, wero both nollo pros.'d.

It is announced that W. N.
Armstrong will leave for tho States
on tho Zealandia, and people are
already wondering if he too has a
mission to perform at Washing-
ton.

Sterling, tho painter, is pro-par- ed

to quote prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-

nolulu.
John R. Mott, tho general sec-

retary of tho World's Studouts'
Christian Federation, will address
the membors and congregation of
tho Christian Churoh tomorrow
evening at 7:80. Tho public is
welcome.

The Healani Yacht and Boat
Club's next moonlight danco will
bo hold Friday night at tho club-

house Feoplo desiring a bus to
oall at thoir homes will be accom-
modated if they sond their names
to Dr. Wall in advance.

C. V. Sturdevant's annexation
pamphlot is out. It consists main-
ly of extracts from nowspapers
and public documents and a tran-
script of tho Hawaiian constitu-
tion. V. II. Castle's hand in it is
simply to certify to tho author's
jcredibility as to statements of fact.

J. A. King, Minister of tho In-
terior, invites applications for
building lots on Mount Tantalus.
When a sufficient number havo
been filed, tho lots will bo sold at
publio auction. Particulars givon
in the notice will show that theso
lots uro just right for mountain
villus.

Of tho Secretary Diso Plow ono
of tho most successful plantation
mauagerB writes tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co.: "I have delayed writing
you about tho work of the Secre-
tary Diso Plow, until I satisfied
myself in regard to its proper
working. I am busy
plowmg a field with it now, and it
is doiug fine work, and I hopo for
good results from tho thorough
plowing it is receiving."

' Common vanilla is tonka
bean there may or may
not be vanilla in it.

Schilling's Best is vanilla
alone and is worth three
times as much money.

.Money-bac- k.
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This is Company B's meeting
night for badness and drill.

A good many of tho Ilonlnni
Club niombers would like to havo
n definition of tho terra "scrub
dance."

Excavations are in Droareis for
! tho foundations of W. M. Uiffard's
residonco to bo built on tho Ma-ki- ki

heights.
' A Vaudovillo coratmuv will ar- -
jivo for a week at the Opera

I Houso by tho Australia on tho
'Md ot iMnrcIi.

Tho steamer W. G. Hall dam-
aged her bowsprit yesterday oven-
ing by ruuuing foul of tho German
bark Mario Ilackfeld.

Ono uativo drunk was fined tho
usual amount this morning in tho
polico court, and ho furnished tho
only new business of the day.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuanu streta, lodging by
day, week or month. Tonus: 25
and 60 contu por night. $1, and
$1.25 nor week.

Doputy Marshal Hitchcock re-
turned on tho Mauna Loa this
afternoon. Ho landed at Kauna-kaka- i

and shot a couplo of door,
but brought back no opium.

Tho polico raided an opium don
near tho old fiahmarkot at 2:40
this afternoon and captured threo
Chineso smokers, a comploto
smoking outfit and about half a
tin of opium.

Tho Buuletin is informed that
tho advance ngout of Madamo
Albani arrangoa for n perfnrra-onc- o

here by the groat singer on
her way to tho Colonics if steamor
time pormittod.

Tho children in tho publio
schools have takon to writing ob- -
8 on tbe new Fir0 Department
buildinc. In one of tho classos
last wock four children submitted
papors on tho subjocU

Tho larceny charge against Solo
mon Mahiki will engage Judge do
la Vergno'a attention tomorrow
morning, as well as tho caso
against Moses Kahalokula and
Uilama, accusou of perjury.

Detective Kaapa says tho com-

munity is on its good behavior at
present and tho criminal element
is abnormally quiet. There is
littlo or nothing doing in polico
circles and the officials aro having
an easy time of it.

Tho roads about tho Insane
Asylum are being macadamized
and tho steam roller is out thero
at work. Is it not about time that
something was done toward wid-

ening tho road leading to the Asy-
lum fioui King street ?

Ah Chuck, who keeps a "tony"
restaurant at Hotel and Union
streets, is vexod at an account
published iu another paper of a
disturbanco alleged to have oc-

curred at his place Nothing of
tho kind happoned thore, he says,
his patrons boing invariably res-
pectable people.

now M Blake a Mntnerlt Bc
Somo young women aro now turning

their attention to prayer book bags
which thoy carry to church.

Embroider on a square of satin largo
enough to be of terword cut in n shield
shapo for a bag of sufficient capacity to
carry a prayer book a orescent shaped
branch of orango blossoms with a few
buds and leaves. Let the branch de-

scend from tho upper right hand corner
and swoepdown to tho left lower corner
in a graceful ourve.

Two or three loose, stray blossoms
floating off as Jf in a tmseie will add to
tho pleasing effect VTorkVith'ribrt Em-
broidery silks in natural colors on a
cream white satin ground; Trim the
shield shape all around with a doublo
frill of elegant whlto lace.

Line bag with gold colored silk over
a thin layer of perfumed wadding. Sew
handsome 8)4 or 8 iuoh wido satin rib-
bons of best quality to attach tho bag to
tho bride's belt. A skillful painter could
substitute painted flowers for embroid-
ery.

How to Malta ArtlncuU rrulU.
The latest luncheon favors are repro-

ductions in filk of tho early radishes,
tho tempting hothoutio cucumber, big,
luscious strawberries and all sucli fruits
uud vegetables us lend their color to
decoration.

Tho primnry object of their being is
ornament, but secondarily they servo a
practical use. As a prosaio matter of
fuot, they make pincushions or emeries
according to Bize, and can bo carried
away as permanent souvenirs. Each
model is copied as olosely after nature
as possible. Tho shape is obtained by
careful piecing together of the various
sections of whlto silk.

Tho color is applied with tho brush,
and is niado so realistic as to suggest n

practical test of thoir quality. Dut tho
Ideal interest they oxcito is duo to color
and effect. Radishes with their tender,
greon tops snrmouuting tho red, carrots
with thoir splendid orange, aud cucum-
bers that sliow tho peculiar vivid green
of Uwhdthouso growth aro the favorites.
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AKlNti
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated (or Its ureal leavening ttrctigth
,and licalthfulncta. Amircs tliv food ojjaltut
alum and nil form of Adulteration common
to tho c!ieni brand;. KcjrxL Hakino I'uw-KE- ii

Co , New Yoiik.

Havo you a copy of the : :

: : .Hobron Drug Go's, new

COOK

BOOK
Tho book is different from the

ordinary cook-boo- k: Its free to

inyono who will call or write.

Better get ono to-da-

Hobron Drug Co.
King & Fort.

E. W. JORDAN'S

lo. 10 Store
Fort Street.

California Blankets,
American Flannels,

A New Assortment of

COLORED DENIMS!
Large Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods,
Comprising In Part:

Printed Organdies,
Broilerln de Paris,
Grenadine Broilerle',
Grenadine de SwMs,
Lappett Fantalsse.

Java Cloth,
India Linen

...... AND

Windsor Olairettes.

AT,

JORDAN'S
NO 10 FORT STREET.

Meeting Notice.

A Special Meeting of the Stock-
holders ot the Oahu Sugar Co., L'd,
will be hold at the Room of tbe Cham-
ber of Commerce on Thursday, the
18th of February. 1807, at 10. u. m.,
for the purpoo of Electing Directors,
adopting s aud for other busi-
ness. ED. 8UHR,

535 2t Secretary.

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing
between Ah Yin and Lu Hong under
the firm name ot "Chu Yin Kee" is
hereby dinsolved, Lu Hong having
bought tho Interest of Ah Yin; tho
butiiuess referred to Is the Sailor's
Home Restaurant. 635 3t

Evening Bulletin- 75c j;er month.
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p.W.pidi$oiifi
Have Just lUerlvH per 8. 8.

"Autra1l"

pleW pashiori Qoods

Very Pretty Dee-gifr- ,

Paris
Ball
Dresses . . .

9
' Dress Goods In Evening Shades!

Wholesale and Retail.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Folds

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicants tor Fine
Work pertaining to Photography.

521 J Fort St. Tel. 151

If wo made a.
special occasion
of every now arrival
of neckwear evory day
would bo "special"
day.
Lots of you come
every day. It's
our ploasuro to
havo you boo a
now scarf ovory
time you come.
That's doing the
tio business right.
This week's pjtering

25c.
AT

"The KasL"
9 Hotel Street : : WBYerley BlOCt

nfrjuttjiiNj
Robluson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Qnr Bargain List

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.
Crope Pajamas, $1 a suit.
Colored Bosom Shirts, 65c.

Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.

Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.

Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.

Ladies Leather P urses, 25c.

Silk Embroidered Pillow
Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Dissolution of Partner-
ship.

Notlco Is hereby Riven that the
partnership formerly existing between
H. E. Gares, J. E. Westbrook and J.
Schllef, doing business under the ilrm
numo of the Central Meat Market, la
dissolved by niutuul agreement aud
consent, H. E. Gurea having pur-
chased the Interests ot the other
above-nam- ed parties. Mr. Gares will
continue the, bnsluess under the same
name. 533 3t

Miii&lv$ifoft.rlteM

New ' Spring Goods
JUST OPEN AT

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street
THE VERY LATEST MATERIALS!

Fancy Organdies, Printed JVEusliiis,

DIMITIES, 3P1QU.ES,
GretiadineSt Homespun, Linens,

WHITE GOODS
An entire new lino in Stripes, Plaids, Chucks, Pin Spots, etc.

in STeck "Wear,
New Inchings, Latest Collars and Cufl's.

The !New Jackets
Tn .Tnf. nnrl T.nno in "Rlnolr nnil WliiKn

ZSTew Ribbons !

A II II OlOCl pir
Trimmings

MOKER
SHOULD CALL

EXAMINE

Our Assortment of
ThreeB'jk

Just Received Direct from the London Factory.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
XMPORTEKS OF

Tobaccos and Smokers' A.rticles.
Corner Fort and Merchant Stroots.

Liwis $i Co
First-clas- s grocers include

among thoir patrons people
whose tastes run to the dainty.
It may not pay tho dealor to
handle such goods alono but
if one of our 1800 customers
wants Armour's Sliced Bacon,
in tins wo feel under
to that customer to keep a
stock on hand to supply his
wants. That's how we camo to
order it first, one man wanted
it. Now our sales average
nearly a dozen cases a wetik
and wo seldom soil more than
ono tin at a time Armour's
goods aro all right, particularly
his sliced bacon.

Tho best Block Butter is
worth half a dollar a pound
too high, to uso for cooking.
The next grade is California
Creamery soils for 25 cents;
still high for a lurge family
whero much of it is used. A
kit contains 25 pounds, wo
sell one for $7.50 and tho but-
ter is good enough for tho
table. This is what you call
economy.

California Pig Pork is a
delicacy here becauso moro
and better caro is given to tho
feeding of the pigs. no
question about tho quality of
tho American hog and this
pic pork we sell is from select
ed young pigs, nothing strong'
about it and not a bad picco in
a 25lb. keg. It's yours to try.

Other articles wo recom-mou- d

Bellies, nnd
Bloater Mackerel. They aro
as great a delicacy as can be
found we swear by tho
bloaters because they aro
and fat a singlo ono if you
want it or a kit.

Lewis & Co.,
GHOCJERS.,

Kort Stroot, - - Honolulu,

JELonolulu.

Latest

Bolero
New I

i

and
Larcre

obligations

There's

Salmon

prirao

0 tSR

TECE

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR

New Qftods in All
Departments !

Just Received ex S. S. ''Australia"
a Full Line of

Blank , Books
AND

Office Stationery.
35c. Papeterie: our price 25c.
50c. " " 35c
75c. nnd 85c. " 60o.
50o. Tablets " 25c.
50c. " " " 30c.
50c. " " " 36o.

New Novelties
....IN....

Bee Prioes lu Our Show Win--
dow.

J. M.WEBB
310 Fort Street.

H. HACKPELD & CO.

GEHERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importors and Jobbeis of

European and American Dry Goods.

Fort and Qneen Streets.

WILLIAM PAIKULI,

IPainter,
Paper Hanrjlng & Decoration

Neatly done. All work promptly And care
fully uttomlcil to. Telephone 810. RobI.
deuce, Kunkinl street. 623-G-
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